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to be divorced lrora your appendix.
There will be no occasion for It If you
keep your bowels regular with Dr.1777. Colonel Meigs Jung's New Life Pills. Their action la
so gentle that the appendix never hascessful attack on the British

RESOURCES. .

Loans and discounts 181S.709.37
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 7,445.64
U. S. bonds to secure circul-
ation ... ... .... 100,00000
Premiums en U. S. bonds 7.62S.0O
Bonds, securities, eto 5,000.00
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures a.160.78

Stores at Sag Harbor, destroyed cause to make the least complaint
Guaranteed by all druggists. 5c. Try
them..12 British brigs and- - schooners

and great quantities of stores,
and brought away 90 British
prisoners, without sustaining any

. loss. 1.400.11
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tlor.r.ry war, several of the Elates c

tanks which were more or
c"9 successful. Two or three tanks

were established in 'New York. s.ni
Philadelphia under charter, but they
were short-live- d, comparatively speak-
ing.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. .

The first real national bank es-
tablished in North Carolina was at
Wilmington In 1804, and later in the
same year a seoond one was founded
at Beaufort In 1810 the State bank
of North Carolina was established
with $1,600,000 capital, it being tuo-ceed- ed

In 1S33 by the Bank of North
Carolina. From 1840 until the civil
war many State banks were founded
and were conducted in a conservative
manner, greatly aiding in the develop-
ment of the State, "he banks of
North Carolina are now In a prosper-
ous condition," said Mr. Brown, "and
would be able to stand any sort of
financial strain." The record of the
banks during the last ten years he
said, has been marvelous, and Indi-
cative of the great advance In manu-
facturing commercial and all other
lines. The total capital of the banks
in the State Is now six times what
it was ten years ago; the assessed
value of railroads five times as much
and cotton mills three times - as
much. . .

, ADDRESS OF MR, WILKINSON.
Mr. W. A Wilkinson, manager of

the savings and advertising depart

4S4U-7-

try's high esteem for Lieutenant
Decatur's gallant conduct In
taking the frigate Philadelphia, a
commission as captain in the
navy was Issued to him.

1811. The Seringapatam, prize to
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Lawful money reserve

In bank, viz:
Specie .. .. .. ....... ...J3J,5S0.W
Legal-tend- er notes .. .. 4,500.00
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treasurer. i . (5 per cent of clr--
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lf, has been but a short time
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which has since elapsed, what
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roft In 17"5 found our people to
ie "Freest of the Free," and
he alive to-da- y he would say of

They are the wisest of the wise,"
, hen once convinced, they go for--j

to matchless growth." To de- -
our vast possibilities rationally

arely we will need a revival of
V business methods! . W want

',eloJment that will stay "with
ifn trder that we may accora-- j

stich a development we must
m the foundation of sound bus-- j
methods, and it is the business
e bankers and of this associa-:- o

lend material aid in this im-- nt

work. -

) small towns of our 'State are
'g a large number of new enter-- ,.

and It is to the small towns
jankers must go in their spread
und financial doctrines as the

i of lasting good. We" need not
1 ourselves with the question

,.ge and small banks and their
ve'1 proportions; what we need
laminate is sound business sense
lethods. Small banks like small

,es have their legitimate, func-an'- d

they should be stimulated
t in legitimate work and to

E90.8Tthe U. S. frigate Essex, Captain
Gamble, captured by theBritlsh
sloop-of-w- ar Cherub at , the
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COO, or an cf $4,lS3,Cw,- -
000 per annum.

This accounts for the large in-

crease in bank capital, and Is a sure
foundation upon which to build the
most roseate picture of the future
greatness of the solid South. The
South has an era of unbounded pros-
perity at her doors and North Caroli-
na, in order to get her share, must
fall in line with the great developing:
agencies that are now at work en-
riching the South, the best part of
the best country on the globe. And
with the hope that North Carolina
may lead the South in this triumphal
march, I shall close by paraphrasing
the words of Lord Nelson, "North
Carolina expects every banker to do
his duty." .

The 'address was listened to with
keen interest by the bankers and the
speaker was frequently applauded.
report secretary-treasur- e

: , er.
Following the address was the re-

port of the secretary and treasurer,
which ehowed that there had been an
increase in the number of banks dur-
ing the year, the, old ones .made
stronger and several consolidations.
No failure had been reported, which
announcement brought a good round
of applause from the bankers. - The
association is In an excellent condi-
tion, both numerclally and financially,
25 new members being added during
the year and a good sum left to the
credit of the association. '"- -

.

Mr. George Stephens, of Charlotte,
whowas down on the programme for
ajreport of the delegates to the Amer-
ican Bankers' Association, held In St.
Louis, found at the last moment he
could not be present, and his address
was read by Mr. W. Q. Wilkinson, of
Charlotte. ':.
: Following the reading of the ad-
dress president Wiley announced the
appointment of the following com-
mittees:

On resolutions John F. Bruton, W.
W, Roberts, Leak 8. Covington.

Sandwich Islands. fT.OCO.M
1818. General v Jackson captured

- Pensacola, Fla.
1,773.3. euiauuuj . ....1861. Thirteen thousand troops

, crossed the Potomac into Vlr Total' ........$1,443,920.80
T.TABIT.TTTTTHglnia. Alexandria occupied by

The trip from Rlchmon
will not be mora tfca
probably less. Send rr.
if you are going on thij
me for rct in Pullman,
selected the hour, 6 a. m.,
depend on It. The Se
give you the best trip yc
taken anywhere. Come :

us. For further lnforrr.:
or write -

JAMES KER, J
City Passenger I
S3 West Trade

Federal troops.
1861. Colonel Ellsworth shot by

.'.'',.. Jackson, who was instantly

Capital stock paid in.. ... ...... i
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid .. .. ..
National bank notes outstand- -killed. '

1861. Arlington Heights occupied by Paint 13uyi
VSiiA a AtKAt nattnnftl ISar.Vfl ...union troops.
Due to State banks and bank1862. Colonel Kenley, commanding

the Federal troops at Frontment of the Wachovia Loan and Trust

200.000.00
100,000.00

30,64110

300.000.00
70,629.11

66,294.80
43,790.12

41.57

SS0.9tt.T
263,228.57

. 160.00
1.630.90

105,000.00
; 6,641.84

Company, of Winston-Sale- made an

Made Safe
; White Lead and
Linseed Oil need
no argument) no
advertising to

Royal, JVa., defeated by Con
federate forces.

1862. Banks evacuates Strasburg.
excellent address- - on "Bank Advertis-
ing." In the outset Mr, Wilkinson
stated that his remarks might seem

18
Due to approved reserve agents
Dividends unpaid ...j .... .....
Individual deposits strbdeot to

check
Demand oertifloates of. deposit.
Certified checks.. ..
Cashier's checks outstanding ,.
P.tt) novah1 . .. . .. ........

1863. Austin, Miss., burned by Col.
- Elliott's Federal marine brlsrade, maintain them-

selves as the best
and most economic- -

a little long, but if they knew the in
portance of the subject under discus
slon they would not think him long

1864. John W. W. Andrews leader
1 their procedure to wise'stan- - - of the anti-dra- ft riots in New Reserved accrued interest .....

al paint yet known to
man. Thedifficultvhas

' Small banks precede larger
Just as the small boy antedates

winded. Mr. Wilkinson reviewed very
Interestingly the progress made by the

York, Sentenced taSIng Sing
prison.

1865. Grand - review of General been for the buyer to bebanking institutions of the State dur
Sherman's army at Washington,

inn. - we must have small boys
,leir: to have great big men, and
It natural, method, small 'batiks

larger ones. The small
vf"U the pioneer of legitimate

always Sure of the purity
of the white lead and oil

Wa have registered tho

lng the past-te- years and of the
methods employed to obtain the re-

sults. He considered advertising the
C

laos Jefferson Davis lndioted for
treason. rpotent factor in upbuilding the bank

Total ..... ... ' .11.443 920.80

State of North Carolina, County of
' 'Mecklenburg, us:

I, W. C. Wllklnsonr cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly awear
that the above statement la true to the
best of my knowledge and

W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

22 ay f WbUTT. NoUry Public.
Correct-ttes- t:

W. II. BBLK,
J. IL WEARN,

Directors.

ing business. He did not know what silver bill ; passed
, House, opening United States

mint to unlimited silver coin- -
the other members of the association

trade mark of the Dutch Boy painter
to be the final proof of quality, gen-
uineness and purity to paint buyers
everywhere. This trade mark appears
on every keg of ,

thought of bank advertising, but he
was convinced that advertising is the age. v.---

1902. Lord Pauncefote, British am
. bassador to this country, died.

best agency through which the bank
ers could build. . "I say advertise," he

SOUTHERN RAH
CONFEDERATE VU.

SPECIAL

Charlotte to Rlchmon
29th. 1907.

Southern Railway v
special train, consisting
Pullman cars and

to leave Chat lot
m., Wednesday, May J9;.
mond, Va., for the accor.
veterans, their friends s
eral public, who desire to
federate Veterans' Reuni
mond, Va. Round trip
Charlotte to Richmond"
this occasion will be $s.r
be sold daily May 26th t

inclusive, with limit Jun
may be extended until j
depositing ticket with sp
at Richmond on or befor
and paying fe of 60 cent

Returu portion of th
will be honored from Noi
lottesvllle or, Lynchburg
ditional cost. This Is an
opportunity to visit Rid:
the Jamestown Exposltl:
COSt.: '

In addition to this spe
the Southern Railway op
trains dally between Cha
Richmond, two of whi
through Pullman cars
coaches.

For further Information
man reservations, apply

R. L. VERNON. T.
Chariot

Lewis
Pure White Lead

h . V
iw,. president Roosevelt In ad-

dress at Groton School declared
snobs most contemptible crea- -

declared firmly, "and keep everlast
lngly at It, If yott would attain re
suits.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. Catarrh..lures n public or in private life,
iua. German Ambassador von

Sternburg explained to President
made by the Old Dutch Process.

SEND FORBOOK
Which usually commences with

cold in head. Hay Fever, rapidly In
He spoke of the different mediums

through which to reach ; the people
and thought there . was none better- i - Let me mall you free, to prove merit,

Bamnlea of mv Dr. Shooc's Restoratlv. fects the mucous membrane. of the
throat, and leads - to graver compli

"A Talk on Paint," bWm vmlnabl Informa-
tion on tho palm aobjoot. Fro ujoa reqnait.than the newspaper with advertise

cations, unless promptly attended to.meets properly displayed. - He put
particular emphasis upon the im JOHN T. LEWIS ft BROS. CO. We recommend King's Sarsaparilla

end my Book on ei the Dyspepsia, The
Heart, or The Kidneys. Address me, Dr.
Snoop, Racine, Wis. Troubles of the
stomach. Heart or Kldneyst are merely
symptoms of a deeper ailment. Don't

13X B. rront St., enuaaeipma, f. Internally to purify the blood, andportance, of stating facts and nothing
but faetsMn an advertisement. Mr

make the common error or treating
svmptoms only. Symptom treatment in

tho result of your ailment, nnrt For Sale by' all Dealers

direct treatment with Dr. King's Ca-
tarrh Remedy (a douche comes with
each bottle). It ' gains , a foothold
from which It Is hard to .dislodge.
With treatment of these two medi-
cines any ordinary case will yield
quickly the very worst cases will be
greatly relieved. The price, 31.00:

n6t the cause. Weak Stomach nerves
the inside nerves means Stomach weak-
ness, always. And the Heart, and the
Kidneys as well, have their controlling

GOING EAST, NORTH OR WEST?

Wilkinson said ihe did not think much
of banking by mail. He considered it
more theoretical than practice. It ; is
more satisfactory he declared to have
the customer or some member of the
family attend to the business person-
ally. In conclusion - the speaker said
that he did not claim to have advanced
am. nw ' ideas some - of them - were

or inside nervea. vvetu:u uwi nnrves, THEand you inevitably nave wean vital or
an. Hare is wher Dr. Snoop's Re three for 32.60, and guaranteed.

Sold by Burwell ft Dunn.storative has made its lame. No other
remedy even claims to treat the 'lnsldift,;

now being executed by members of neryes. Alio tor diwuiw, uuiuusness,
hroath or complexion, use Dr, Big' 4the association but that wihat he had

said were facts based upon experience
and observation and that If any mem

Shoop's Restorative. Write for my fre
Book now. Dr. Shoop's Restorative sold
by Burwell-Dun- n Retail btore.

ber felt profited by his remarks he
AN ATTRACTIVE BOOKLET.

The Industrial Department of the

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY
AOtNTS FOR

American bt Steel Split Pulleys and MGtanr Stttc!
Belt Inf.

We carry In ttock' Tale ana Towne noists up to tlx tons ear
foil Una of Packlac. Pine, Valves and M1U Supp!:.

Seaboard . Air Line Railway has just
Issued a very attractive Magazine de
voted to the industrial ana agri-
cultural development of the South

''1 ' "

!

V
V

This issue contains a very interesting
article descriptive of the Jamestown
Exposition and will '.'prove very good
reading to those who ; contemplate
attending. It centains handsome
views of all the government and Dilworth Floral GardensState buildings. Hampton Roads,
blrdseye , view of the grounds, . geo

affords the Traveler "the quickest and
X most comfortable service from

Cincinnati to Cleveland
5 Trains Dully,

Cincinnati to Toledo and Detroit
3 Trains Dally.

'Cincinnati to Chicago '

4 Trains Dally.
Cincinnati to St. Louis

4 Trains Dally.
Through sleepers on, night trains.

Parlor Cars and Dining Cars that'
satisfy on day trains.

Ask for tickets via Big Four Route.
E. E. SMITH, T. P. A., Atlanta, Oa.
O. L. MITCHELL, Q, S. A., Chatta- -

nooga, Tenn. v

H. J. RHEIN. O. P. A., Cincinnati, O.

would feel honored. He' was given
much applause. '

Following the address of Mr.
Wilkinson the members had ft delight-
ful tlmeifor an hour "swapping" good
stories from actual experience in the
banking business. Many of the
stories related were bright, witty and
humorous and kept the convention In
an uproar - of laujhter. The 'session
adjourned., by 5:30 o'clock.

AN) ELABORATE BANQUET.
Seldom In North Carolina has a

more elaborate .banquet been served
than was .: served to the members of
the bankers by the Hotel Zlnzendorf
to-nig- ht and seldom has a more dis-

tinguished body of men been banquet-
ed, fully 200 of the representative
bankers of the f late being gathered
about the boards. ' The feature of the
banquet was the toasts, of course.

President Flnley was the first
speaker called upon by Col. W. A.
Blair, who presided as toastmaster, In
his usual graceful manner. Mr, Fin-le- y

spoke on "Relations of the Rail-
ways to the Business of the Country."
Mr. Flnley drew a parallel between
the banks and the railroads. Every
producer, be he farmer, miner or
manufacturer, if his business ia to at-

tain the highest measure of success
must deal with a bank able to supajy

graphical and historical maps of
Norfolk, Portsmouth and the James-
town Exposition and that portion of
Virginia in the vicinity of Jamestown.
Copies of this magazine can be se-

cured by addressing C. H. ' Gattis,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Raleigh,
N. C.

In placing' your order, bear us In mind. We have what j
Roses, Jarnatlons, Lily of the Valley and Violet. '

We also wish to call your attention to bedding plants. V
nice assortment rv lv ':. "t

Wedding Bouquets and Floral Designs a specialty. Write,
or telephone us and your wants will be take ncare of.

W. G. McPIIEE, Prop.
Thones: Business, S0O; Nl!P. O. Box 127.President John P. Wiley.

r
On nominations! Thomas Maslln, I.

H. Beall, George A. Holder men. -

Auditing K. C. Menzles, A. H.
Crowell, N. E. Stubbs. ;r

ADDRESS OF DR. GLASSON.
Dr. W. H. Glasson, xf the faculty

of Trinity College, addressed the
bankers on the subject, "Economic
Efforts of the Recent Innrfiasfi in tha

TlofllJh meway
p.

Eli

TRUSTEE'S SAIE OF REAL
. . ESTATE.

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in 'a certain deed of trust
executed by Charner Coleman to the
undersigned, John C. Watson, trustee,
dated January 28, 1907, and recorded
In Book 215, Pages 494-49- 5, of the
office of the Register of Deeds , of
Mecklenburg County, ..and by reason
of default in the payment of the bond
secured by the said deed of trust, and
upon application of the holder of said
bond, the undersigned - will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the Court House door in
the City of Charlotte on Monday, the
24th day of June, 1907, at twelve
o'clock noon, the following described
tract or parcel of land, lying and
being in the City of Charlotte, Meck-
lenburg County: ,

'
. t

Beginning at the corner of Friend-
ship church lot on "B" street (now
Brevard); thence with said street to-
wards Second street 49 2 ft. to a
stake J thence "toward Caldwell street
parallel with First street 190 ft.-t- o a
take; thence towards First street

parallel; with Brevard street 49 1-- 2

ft. to a stake; thence towards Bre-
vard street parallel with First street
190 ft. to the beginning, being a
fractionof a lot in square No. 47, in
Ward 2 of the City of Charlotte, and
being the same land described In the
deed of trust aforesaid.

This May 23, 1907.s JOHN, C. WATSON, Trustee.

all the. credit he may need' and with
a railway able to' handle his products
and carry them to market promptly
and 'satisfactorily," said Mr. Flnley,
"and every business man ih every
community Is vitally interestedNn the
strength and stability of the banks
and in the strength and prosperity of
the railroads.
v "The, Interests of the bank, the
railway an! the business man are
identical at every point of contact and
if either one Is to attain the fullest
measure of prosperity It must be very
largely as a result of the prosperity
of the ofhers. There have been
times when there (has been popular op-

position to Uanks and when legislation
has been proposed In some localities
that would impose serious burdens
upon them and greatly increase the
difficulty of transacting, their

vninefis. ' This unreasonable
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opposition to banks has disappeared

World's Gold Production," speaking
interestingly for over an hour. The
address was scholarly and showed
deep study in its preparation. He
said that owing to Increased produc-
tion of gold, prices of everything had
Increased from 30 to 40 per cent, dur-
ing the last few years. We are living
In a period of gold, he said, Instead of
silver ' or .: paper currency, - This
change 'came about suddenly without
premeditation. He then devoted con-
siderable time to explaining the ef-

fects of the Increased gold productions
in the community. The farmer has a
greater surplus now than he did sev-
eral years ago when the market value
of his products was smalL ; There is
an Increase In the1 cost of manufactur-
ed goods, it Is true, which, of course,
the farmer ihas to pay. . What Is the
farmer using his surplus for? 'Paying
off the farm mortgages contracted
during the years when prices of hip
products were low. The prevailing
prices for hia products leave him a
nica balance at : the end of the year
to . pay , on the old mortgages. '

Tho only question, said the upeaker,
as to whether the wage-earne- r- was
benefited bythe change In conditions
was "had (his wages been increased inproportion to the Increase 1n cost ofliving?;, if not, he has been the loser.

The speaker was given enthusiasticapplause at the close of his address
J 'Mr. A. W.. McLean, president of the
Bank of Lumberton, down on theprogramme for an address, "The La-
bor Question In Relation to bur Bus-
iness Welfare," could not be present
but sent the manuscripts his speech!
On motion the speech was hot read,
but ordered' Incorporated in the pro-
ceedings of the convention.

A ftr. announcements', the "amion
iuij iurin tl at 1:50 to . meet a"iin at

oh-!i- . .

stomach can digest with case. Lard '

commend itis a friend of indigestion.
)

THE CHARLOTTE DELEGATION.
The Charlotte delegation .came in

full force this morning, there being
here from' the Queen City Messrs. H.
M. Victor, Word H. Wood, L. R. Ha-gp- od

and Maj. A. G. Brenizer. Os
mond Barrlnger blew into town this
morning in the latest model Franklin
(Flyer, announcing his arrival with
an unearthly shriek. .,

Col, Walter R. Henry, rosy and ro-

bust, is hobnobbing: with his . old
friends as in oldeji times,. Col. Henry
is probably acquainted with ' more
bankers in the State and in the South
than any other man, having been na-

tional bank Examiner, or sclveral years.
He is now representing the Consoli
dated National Bank, of New-- York,
In the South and with him at the con-
vention is Mr. Mortimer H. Wagner,
assistant cashier of his bank. f

l,The, Alaska,, Tackers Association
have taken the highest awards at
cv"ry World's Fair wlrrc the :r ! ' '

k- shown, .At : t. L'-'- y,'- r."

FOR SALE
Hendersonville, N. C.

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

Liberal Terms.
10 horses, good ones.
10 carriages, and buggies;

all new and the best made.
I 15 sets of harness (new),
made by Studebaker Bros.

Good, new barn, nct
block to Gates Hotel and
court house... 50 farm wagons.

The best place in North
Circlim for livrrr rnd'ralc

COTTOLENE wa granted a GRAND PRIZE (h!-!:- st

possible award) over all other cooking fats at t!;a
recent Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and food ccc!icd
with COTTOLENE another GRAND PRIZE.

"llama Htp$" a book of 300 cnotco rccfres, J
by r. Row, it youn for a 2 cant atcur.p, if yon

- addrata Tha tl. K. Fairbank Company, C.'Jcao.

.A KEW FEATUnS The patent air-tig- ht top oa CJs rS la t r
the purpose of keeping COTTOLENE c!ean ttt,h t:.l vt-- !. ; '
it alto prevents it from absorbing all c!Isa;ree&b!a o 'jrs cf I'
groceiy, such as f.ih, etc '


